New Guiders

Can you believe we're now in the second half of the Guiding year?

We're writing to ensure you have everything you need to complete the New Guider Learning Path. If you've already completed the courses, congratulations!!

As you may know, the New Guider Learning Path is a series of five courses that prepares Guiders to lead their units. All Guiders are required to complete these five courses within their first six months of joining a unit. You can complete the courses in a way that works best for you. Choose the method that suits your schedule and preference – online, in-person, webinars, or a combination.

Online: Complete the courses at your own pace when it's convenient for you. All the e-courses are available on Member Zone under Training – New Guider Learning Path.

In-person: Looking to connect with other Guiders, network and make new friends? Why not attend an in-person training! The New Guider Learning Path courses can be completed in-person with a Trainer. Check with your Area Training Adviser to find a training event near you.

Webinars: check the Alberta Council calendar and website for dates and to register.

Webinar & Telephone Training

The Alberta Council Training Committee offers trainings by conference call or by webinar from the comfort of your home at no cost to you. Contact any-training@girlguides.ca or any-webinar@girlguides.ca if you have questions or you need to cancel out of a Webinar training. For questions or to cancel from a Telephone training please contact haydon@shaw.ca

Safe Guide is mandatory for adult Members to complete within six months of their Join Date.

Safe Guide Training – Telephone Training

Register here: Registration closes 5 days prior or if at capacity.

Wednesday, April 8th @ 7:30 p.m. – 9 p.m. register By April 3rd
Thursday, April 16th @ 7:30 p.m. – 9 p.m. register By April 12th.

If you have questions or need to cancel out of a training contact haydon@shaw.ca
Keep on Guiding

Need ideas to stay in touch with your units during these unusual times? Join us for this new webinar with information on technology, program and organizational ideas.

Saturday April 4th at 2:00 pm (MT) To register click here.

Monday 6th April at 7:30 pm (MT) To register click here.

Watch the Provincial calendar for more webinar trainings soon.